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hon. gnale province and yet afterwards the
not appemtenI cornes and says that they do

1entle Mrt BOULTON-Would the hon.lenteman take the ground that the Par-liainent that extended the boundaries of the
addednce of Manitoba and included theadded territory within its limits has noto repeal its legislation if it sees fit?

otn ir hBERNIER-As to that I dofot think it has, seeing that all this legisla-tioam bas been ratified by the Imperial]?arliament.

lion. Mr. BOULTON t aextension. The Imperial Parliasent has
nothing to do with the extension.

1arion. Mr. BERNIER-If the ImperialPariament has nothing to do with the
aextension it may be right to say that this

hatent would have the right to repeal
ciple T has done. That is a general prin-c'iP. .here may be sorme clause in the
pevnstittion which wouid have the effect ofPreventing that; at present I amnotpreparedto answer the question fully. The generalPrineiple' however is that the power whichInakes a iaw has also the power to repeal itunes some restriction is expressly placedrPOar that law which is the case withregard toeducational inatters in the provincef Manitoba. Now, let us for a momenttake the ground of the hon, gentlemanthat the Manitoba Act or the agreementof which the Manitoba Act was the result,does not apply to the added territory. Thensurely there must be some law which doesaPPIy to that territory. What is that law 1it is the Confederation Act, that and noother act can apply. In what Position are wethein: We certainly are in a better posi-tion: that is to say, the Catholics of the addedterritorY are in a better position if we adoptthe grould of the hon. gentleman than thoseIf the old Selkirk settlement. The pro-vine Of Manitoba has, by its own legisla-ticO extended to that new territory the ap-Plication of the statutes in respect of mat-
had ofveducation That means that theylegive theo the same righs and privi-leges that the older portion of the provinceejoys. In either case there is undoubtedrut of appea f rom any injustice subse-tPuently done b the local government tothi6 Parliament· It is only because rights6j

and privileges have been affected that the
way is open for an appeal. That is decided
by the judgment of the Imperial Privy Coun-
cil froni which I quote as follows :

So the question to be determined is whether a
right or privilege which the Roman Catholic mino-
rity previously enjoyed has been affected by the
legislation of 1890. Their lordships are unable to
see how this question can receive any but an affir-
riative answer.

For that added territory we have the post-
union legislation of the province, which le-
gislation gives rights and privileges to the
minority ; and you also have here a judg-
ment of the Privy Council which declares
that these rights and privileges have been
affected by the Act of 1890, thus giving a
clear right of appeal to the Governor in
Council and to this Parliament, under the
tbird subsection of the 93rd section of the
British North America Act, which reads as
follows:

Where in any province a system of separate or
dissentient schools exists by law at the union, or is
thereafter estalihed by the legisiature of the prov-
ince, an appeal shall lie to the Governor General
in Council from any act or decision of any provin-
cial authority affecting any right or privilege of the
Protestant or Roman Catholic minority of the
Queen's subjects in relation to education.

The Manitoba legislature having estab-
lished in the added territory, after its union
with confederation and with the province
of Manitoba, a system of separate schools,
it follows that this section, should the con-
tention of my honourable friend be right,
would be applicable to that added territory,
and would give a right of appeal to the
Catholics living there, in view of the recent
judgment of the Privy Council. Therefore
I hold that the contention of the hon, gen-
tleman as to that portion of territory is not
tenable at all. If it were, it would go
against him. I now return to the lion.
gentleman's statements with regard to the
agreement which was made by the then popu-
lation of the province, as not being binding
upon the present population. As a matter
of fact that agreement was made not only
with the 12,000 people who were there at
the time but with them, their heirs and
successors, as all agreements are made. I
would just like to put a practical question
which, it seems to me, is a very pertinent one
in this connection. How could the agreement
have been made with the 12,000 people only
and for their sole benefit and not for the
benefit of those who were to come after


